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CALF SHOULD BE WEANED 
WITHIN A FEW DATS

SELLINC PRESSURE 
ON WALL STREET

Chicago Wheat Market DttU : RECEIPTS AT STOCUAROS
And Fluctations Are Harrow LOWER FOR THE WEEK
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Cm Advices Indicate He Betterment in Wheat Belt, and futures City Market Receipts Smaller iir 
Market Continues Hervout—Liverpool Cables Lower. AI1 Classes—Union Increased

Seventy-one Carloads.

Opinions DW as to Whether It 
Should Be Allowed to 

Suck Dam.

Continued FrwfrPggo 1«f

s a.'V'i’sfrtRiSssfcSK"
26-«t «%.!** at

Textile com.—40 at i2, 36 at 72ft. 9 at ,3,23 at 72*, 176 at PUT JiEiit ,U
, Rewrve-ldd at 3.26, 200 at 8.1* Opinions may differ as to whether

Black.'Lake com.-100 at 26k. 76 at 35*. the dairy calf should be allowed to 
City. • Union. T'l. St»tle-26 at 82. — < T suck Its dam at all; at any rate It

272 Asbestos com.—10 at 27*. , should not b» allowed to do so aqy
4518 Dominion Iren, „at M*. *0 at longer than for a few days.1 An <ss-

WÇJL 5 “A st 10*^ 6 at to5^1 sentlâl point to -observe Is that the calf
HI r«™2SrAJ*r mn at 89>i 75 at aeu- gets the first milk, or colostrum, as 
“ Black u5mw^-5b at«. « *#>* ▼ milk Is not only highly nutritive

Detroit United-? at «0*. /Z, but It also possesses properties tbit
0cm. Iron, com —36 at *7%; w at 0% serve to, cleanse the bowels and start 

60 at $7%. ' t r • & 'i the digestive system In operation.
City. Union. Tl. AsScrü** nr^' W 25 aMtl* For the *tiry farmer Who depends ! 1

Cars V................m 94 254 Al,be«o«, pre<.-» at w. a «99*. up0n the value of his milk for a living;"
Cattle ....................... 2670 >28 3S9S new YORK STOCKS. rearing calve»'on whole milk is too,
Hogs .................. 4322 842 ' 6164 expensive a proportion, and besides It ' ,•
55î*JJ_ *.............................™ 11, SÎ Erickson Perkins * Ce (J. ». Bestyj, has been clearly shown that dairy

.................   , IS ua West King - street, report thu following stock of the highest quality can ho
H The "above figures show a toUMncrea’,1 «tctuaüon. in ttaNw Turk market^ reared on skim milklf It 1* fed Intel- 

of >20 cattle, bu( they- Sjso show de- Allu <3*, .... ... *,................ ....................... Lv tn’f.eî^Lltitîs
creases of 564 hogs, 297 sheep, 287 calves ùo. pref....................................................... . Wt to feed1'Wholfe imlk until the ««-
and 83 horses in comparison with the Amal. Cop 76 76* - 75* 59* 17. to) U from two to three weeks eld, when
same week of (90». , . 4m. Beet 8. 40 . 41*. ,40. «* b,40o the skim milk can be erlibtiilttSd ifràd-

They also show • decrease at the City Am, earners. 11* 11* 11 11 704 nally. It Is important that the milk
Market of 52 csrs-*4>86 cattle, 990 hogs, 1041 Am. Cot. Oil.. 67* 68 87% 68 400 ^ f,.<} near blood heat as pos-
to- n w*inerb,i„aothLntcrtr,rw.r: /mV-53 53 700 1
decrease In every class of live stock ex- Atchison iii* 115%, U4% lit* ii.oi) *”*• P,an- Th« fmou"t }° be fe,J
ceptlng the horses. Am. T. * T... 137* 188 W7% 138 600 will vary somewhat with the size of

At the Union Yards these figures show Anaocnde .... 46* A'4 X* .46, 9W the calf, but a fairly safe rule is about
an Increase of 71 carloads—1580 cattle, 438 Atl. Coast .... 130 130* 130 130* 2to ten pounds (one gallon) of whole milk
hogs-but a decrease of 103 sheep, »i5;*£j’10 "" 'Jf* 'P*. per day for a start, working up to
cai£” And “«hor,e*-u * Lu — , c^Fdw “ '* «* Su lToo about fifteen pounds within two weeks.
T^^„r,XXTKS,SKçS..Iî?„»::; 8*8» % $8 ,MS .■>'?.»■■>..y*».«

the decrease at the City yards, but they tt............ •" ■■■ ••-•iv .. .tA
also attracted 1020 cattw from other Çbeg. 4k- O....... MH 88%, 87* 88% 9,700 eighteen pounds per day until the ca f
sources that formerly wei* shipped direct .......  « g» >* «ve or six weeks old, and It Is sel-
from country point* to the poru of expor- £®L^£H~} "" 8114 81/4 8084 1>lc0 dom advisable to feed more than 34 or
tation. in comparison with the same week L ;™v " 25 pounds at any stage. It la "a mis
er 190». |D. & ^ taken idea that the lack of quality

It la quite evident that the Union Stock Denver ,.,i 42* '48* 42 43* 2,800 *n *kJm milk can be made up.by. quan- a lifetime has been spent by us specializing *
Yards Company are trying to make To- do. pref ___ 79* 80 '79% 79* too tlty, and many g bod dairy calves ire Dressed Poultry. TMe vsluaMe experience is al
nfDr.n«î.eerIr/ JnLjlt,i‘Ve. 0C^ fade; Dlstltlers .. .. 32 , 32* «% 31% 800 ruined by overfeeding with skim mük. yourservtce.
of Canada and apparently are succeed- Duluth S. 8............. ZT ' ....................... por the first few weeks at least the Wanted— Lsuree quantities of Turkeys,
log admirably. do. pref 28* 28* 28* 100 *./ LuI.ihAL fit Th,»» ttLd, v Oaew, Dueka, CKlokene and Hene. Per^2

The highest price quoted for a load of Erie ...... .... 30% 30* 30* 30* 840 half Should be fed three times a i/, »l attention tosll »hi|>ments. A square deal for alt
export cattle for the past week was 87.50. do. lsts ....... 48* 48* 48% 48* 100 “there la Ism likelihood ofdlgeetlve raymenU daUy Phone Main 11».
and the report that $8.10 had been paid do. 2nda .;. ............................. » troubles under this system than when , .
for one load of exporters was Incorrect Oar ...................  144* 144* 141% 143% 1,301 the milk la given lose frequently and in : TUI n A \Z I C Q CO.
gnd very misleading. Ot. Nor. Ore..' 69% 69%V ** 69* 400 larger quantities. "= i, WM. UHVICO

Ot”'NnLeené" ' ÎÏL list l«v li?4 , ”2 Tt ’* weH to the calf Into thi EsUbUsbed 1864. Jm
fee S&tr*..:: 37$ $'{”j h<tb't of taking limited quantities if
Iowa Cent 23* «% 23* 23* 900 rnUn “ 800n “ poseible; and one of
Illinois t:.. ... 140* 140% 140* 140* 1*0 the best things to «tart out on is oil
I niter boro .. .. 22% 22% 22* 22* 3.8*0 meal. This can best be given by con-
}"t. Paper .... ... ... ... verting It Into a Jelly by adding boiling
l3n g2J,p ’"’Yin ' eio « ■■■'— water and feeding It with the milk. A
I,. & N ,îî. -lié - iSZ teaspoonful of oil meal Is sufficient for
Mackay 90 » * » »» ’ ®o » etart, and the quantity can be gradu- vnwtf Anril is T^rd Kit

-do. pref  ...........” ally Increased up to half a pound' a .NEY VORK-, APrt' 15.-Lord Kit-

SE^ptsg,# E C,r‘£2
Æ ^ ^ ÎSÎemurt ttekT'tdtfMÂ Sr"1 L^d Keener and Mr Duncan went

OÔtY'*CW^m" 1464 'u* than will be eaten u* cldan between the Plaza_ Hotel, where a amah

Pe5 1 ' * - * not assigned to the visitor, Mr. DurieanESF: |h ^jrshduid]^•' 44 «' '44 1001 he kept'TAnetâWtiy (n riHj¥id' tftat the h ”

g S3 "« m 'SsnSsr--*——-
R~ïï»t%''gdf'* 44 44’4':^8F-'8** ™ “ P»**lHe. feed coarse foil- ark tIe will go to West Point to-

-row. , ...

South. Ry",'.'.";» 's"l a 4. nigh- Prices fer Hàg*
b. i pï_eL ^ ' w 'H5V " -Ion Mr. W. V. Van Stone on Monday de- 7*y0 Bogus Inspector* Have Been
8* U SS 5L, 'SX ' tr&‘ v.*M Mwed to ttsWtr frpnt;hJs farm on the « SwlrttHlng In Essex. •
8t Paul '> 30% - 80* Blue^ale-rbad; alkty-orie htige which tu_ii_ r
Sugar ‘ü'./rai* ÎS&‘«BHSS sold al'89.75 çm* eiçt. The _hflnch v WINDSOR, Atlrll lS>Arrested bn
Tenn. Cop .... 31% 81% lîif ÎÎ? brought the snug sum of tf,"e charge of swindling farmers, Roy
Sas a.; :::: %% E B agjR&ftB - *»•" »

|Td«d" 'Hi ............ ?4 •••'•’' and*thls w& Wfür*st tof of hd2*f years, an* Thomas A. Malone, aged

twin zf?4 ”, •ZrlPr'i'WfflviMtf lit Wlng^iahi by , one *5 years, are locked up at the Windsor
WhlW- on tité price of

do pref .../. .*B< ** * 40.800 èzeicau hepoft a|fblh*r record.«al*. At
Steel .... 87% '«% '*714' "giié -Stitt Mr.' Tfedalé’ir'saté In Wawaitpah

5”- pref ..... 122 122 ttP- W4 week two bhoqd ;*owk were sold at
T'ui, *rw if “S4 t»886 1frÿ)*i% . ■ $243.50. Tbritf are unheard-of prihes
V>, chL'f S* 22 • i’ltt and K is said that prices'Will likely
rSSSt: 8 » #'$, a •” »P-ç2SB2i25S--a'

Weslp Union '' 7?4 r . 5% ,3 V. A7D* . . onto DlgWWra Mi Price,W*r.
WratlnaMwee. 68% «% CINCINNATI. Ohio, April 16.-Re-

••• .ô/t-»**? v ductlons In the prices of whiskey took
Beiir " *i *• -88%'i» •< 1*241 effect to-dâÿ end a bitter price war Is

OOO^M. n0°n' «tie., Jg! declared.
" The-cause is said to be overproduc
tion. tho It Is claimed that none of the 
distilleries are operating at more than 
60 per cent, of capacity. The distillers 
have been at peace for five years.

ANK i.4.

A BOON TO FAKMKKS
fence that wos't break,ends poet thetwoadrà.

Standard Woven Wire Fence
lake ports.World Office.

Friday Evening, April $5. 
t iverrool wheat (uiurez nosed to-day 

JTto %d lower than yesterday, and corn 
riuure* unchanged.
1 At Chicago, May wheat closed *c lower 
(baa yesterday. May corn *c lower, and 
Mar oats *c lower. . I

Winnipeg car lota to-day : Wheat, 201; 
oati, 61; barley, •; flax, 3.

Chicago car lots of wheat, 14; contract, 
«Corn. 108. 2. Oats, S3, IM 

North west .'car* to-day, 245; week ago, 
jB; year ago, 10S.

No, 2 northern, 81.06*. track,

Oats—Canadian western oata. No. 2, 
39c, lake port; No. ?, 38c; Ontario, No. 
2, 37c, at points of shipment.

r

The total receipts of live stock at the 
C%y and Union Stock Yards for the pre
sent week were as follows :

i

ESSSSSk ■:
— atajijAiock. bsak yua mi feSMe. ViSibfftheunut
■ Tbe Itriil Wire Fww Ce. if WeeriWcl L WM. -

000,001
Wheat—No. 2 mixed or white, $1.67 to 

$1.06 outside, nominal.

Buckwheat-No. 2, 61c to 51%c outside.

Barley—No. 2. »3c to 58c; No. 3X, 51c; 
No. 3, 47c outside.

Mill feed—Manitoba bran, $21 per ton; 
shorta, 322, track, Toronto ; Ontario bran, 
122 in bags. Shorts, 50c

Peas—No. 2, 76c to 76c outside.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patents, 36.70; second patents, 
35.20: strong bakers', $5; 90 per cent, pat
ents, 28s 8d bid, c.t.f„ Glasgow.

Corn—Kiln-dried yellow corn, 66%c; No. 
8 yellow, 66%c, Toronto freight ; No. 3 yet- 
low, opening of navigation, 61c, c.U., 
Colllngwood or Midlaud; klln-drlê|l, 62c.

Rye-No. 3, 68c to *»c.

Ontario flour—Wheat flour for ekport, 
opening of navigation, 34.30 to 84.86, Mont
real, car lots, buyers' bags.

Toronto Bugor Market-
Bt. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol-

tT* : Granulated, 85.20 per cwt., In bar- 
i*.1*' “o. 1 «olden, <4.80 per cwt.. In bar
rel»; Beaver, 14.90 per cwt., In bag*. These 
prices are for delivery here. Car lots 5c 
less. In 100-lb. bags, prices are 6c less.

Wlmipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—April 11.03%, May 81.03*. July 

81.04*.
Oate-May 84*c, July 25%c.

135Cars
Cattle .....
Hogs .........
Sheep ......
Calves ....
Horses ....

The total receipts at the City and Union 
Yards for the corresponding week of 1909 
were ;

:::::1er which the 
rincipal potato

•2417
1278 461*...... -3332 PsoMtck, 1st asd IrssSss, Mb 16235 42
143.......  44$iissla

Irvla
—el* 1 782 tTH,. J

m WT
[uth Africa 
ralts Settlement» ' 
reden 
ntzerlacd 
Irkey
1st Indies 
Id elsewhere 
(’PLICATION

Primaries-
To-day. Wk. Ago. Yr.Ago. 

Wheat receipt* .. 400.000 459,ITO 283.000
- wheat shlpmenU. 192,000 173,000 334,000

Corn receipt» .......  472,000 329,000 163,000
Corn shipments .. 266,000 285.000 211,000
Oat* receipts .......  370,000 ................... ii....
Oats shipments .. 232,00*

more.
-

>
f >. 
-ft.,iii

:
..J.

(Crop Prospects.
Wichita, Kas.—Recent heavy rains en

sure balance of crop here; condition Jm- 
nroving rapidly; weather cool and favor- 
able.

8t Louis.—Modern Miller says : In soft 
'. winter wheat states a general Improve- 

reoortod in the growing crop, due 
. Wit more rain Is needed where 

precipitation was light. The crop Is more 
or lees spotted. The prolonged drought 
In Kansas and Nebraska has been . re- 

< liere» by good general rains.

•T- LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 300 bush
els of grain, 30 loads of hay and 2 loads
of straw.

Wheat—One hundred bushels sold at 
31.1/8 to 31.09.

Barley—One hundred bushels sold' at 
lie to 56c.

Oats—One hundred bushels sold at 41c 
to 42c. . . ,

Hay—Twenty loads sold at SIS to 322 for 
timothy and 312.50 to 313 for clover. 

Straw—Two load» sold at 315 per ton. 
Market Notes.

Joshua Ingham bought 4 dressed hofcs 
st 313 per cwt.; 30 dressed calves at 36.50 
to 310, and a bunch of spring lambs at 35
to 38 each. f 
Grail»—/

Wheat, fall, bush..................$1 08 to IV09
Wheat, red, bush.................. 1 08 .j...
Wheat, goose, bush............. 1 05 ‘
Buckwheat, bush.....................0 66

- Rye bushel ...
Barley, bushel 
Peas, bushel ...

I Oats, bushel ..
Seed •—

The following are the prices at which 
t the Toronto seedsmen are selling re-clean-

- Red clover, best, bush....... $10 00 to 111 00
Red clover, choice, bush... 8 50 9 60
Alslke clover, best, bush.. 8 75 9;50
Alslke clover, choice, bush. 8 00 8 50

. Alslke Clover, good, bush.. 6 50 7 50
, Alfalfa, best, bush............ 14 00 15 00

Alfalfa, choice, bush,......... 13 00 14 00
Timothy, best, bush...

, Timothy, choice, bush 
Hay and Straw-..

Hay, No. 1 timothy..
Hay, clover, ton.......
Straw, loose,/ton .... 

ii Straw, bundled, ton.
Fruits and Vegetable

V Onions, per bag..........
Potatoes, per hug....

„ Apples, winter, barrel..
Carrots, per bag............
Parsnips, bag .................
Beets, per bag.......................
Cabbage, per barret...'..... 1 25 

-Dairy Produce—
É 1 Butter, farmers' dairy....... fO 27 to 30 32
I ! Eggs, strictly new - laid,
I . " per dozen ................... 0 20
1 1 Poultry—
J , Turkeys, dressed, lb

Chickens, per lb.......
Fowl, per lb.„...........

Fresh M eater- 
Beef, forequarters.
Beef, hindquarters,/cwt...10 80 
Beef, choice sides, ^wt»...10 00 

9 00

: »

EXCHANGE.
IMY?» oaiAM EQUIVALENT'

ŒŒLTaiSSi
for eslTM and young piaa. We art eoarineed thee this 
Is the beet article of «sktod sad weetgoe to ese It. It 
Is med* to BnBsod by so honorable Srm sod you sod 

boob ” eo their word. Oiro tt e trial

CO.
msnt Is 
to rains.

N D 8 r

pad Street 
W YORK
Broad su> FARMS FOR SALE.DRESSED POULTRY ~

"70 ACHES—ADJOINING MYRTLE, All. 
tillable; good water, orchard; house, sub
stantial'frame; with -three barns, drive 
shed, pigpen, etc.; G.T.R. station acF*#» . 
read; r.ear churches, schools and. office; 
easy .terms. Apply Mrs. R. G. Bed son, 
Pickering, Ont.

IS OUR SPECIALTY.

CO’Y
Chicago Markets-

J. P. Blckell & Co., Lawlor Building 
report the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade :

Close
April 14. Open. High. Low. Close.

&k Canadian, 
n request. . FRUIT FARMS FQfrSAUE.

f'ine"stock"farm~ 
for grain or fruit, near Hamilton, for 
sale: great sacrlfb-e If sold quickly. Own. 
er retiring: lumiodiatc possession. Par
ticulars, Mills, 17/ King-street East, 
Hamilton.

Wheat-
May  109* 10» 109% 108% 109
July .:... 102% 103% 103* 102* 103
Sept................ 100% 100% 101* 100* 100%

Corn-
May ....: 68% 58%
July .
Sept. .

Gate-
May ....... 43
July
Sept..........  38* 38

Pork-
May .,..22.20 22.10 23-26 31;87 21.97
July ....22.42, 22.30 22.60 22.17 22.30
Sept............22.30 22.10 22.40 22.10 32.12

Lard-
May ....12.76 12.75 12.82 Û.72 12.72
July ....12.52 12.57 12.00 12.46 12.45
Sept............12,47 12.47 12.52 12.40 12.40

Ribs- r ■ •*" ' 11 '
May ....12.07 12.57 12.72 12.62 12,62 
July ....13.45, 13.40 12.50 12.32 '12.37 
Sept............ 13.36 12.32 12.40 12/27 '12.27

LIMITED
It, Toronto

M
■ CLASS

*46 1 4tCATTLE MARKETS
New York Exchange Active and 

Higher—Cables Steady.

J.

GAVE KltCHENERA BACK ROOM68% -68%. • 58%
61% 61% 61% 61*

62% 62% 68 62% 62%

42% 63* '62% 52%
40* 40* 40% 39% 40*

38% 38

& CO. 61%
ipee

Plaza Hotel Clerk Hadn't Heard of the 
Great Warrior-

0 6« FARMS FOR RENT.11 BONDS
luron to. New York 
échangea.
“don. Eng., Win-

kt Letter mailed 
24Stf

0 54 0 35 
0 75 0 7» 
0 41 0 42

NEW YORK, April 15-Beeves—Re
ceipts, 2124; market active and higher; 
steers, $8.40 to 88.75; bulU, 14 50 to $6;

TcTrENT—DAIRY FARM NEAR TO- 
ronto: one hundred and thirty In gras*. 
Box 61, World.

a88%
36

extra, 88.60; cows, $3.19 to 86; dressed beef 
firm, at 11c to 12*c. Exjtoru to-morrow, 
16» cattle and 3703 quarters of beef, j 

Calves—Receipts, 762; market toe high
er; reals, 86 to *9.50; fpd calves, $6; 
dressed calves higher; city dressed veal*. 
9c te 16c; country dressed, 8c to }2*c.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 44*3; sheep, 
snd lambs higher; fair woojed Jambs, 
$10.10; common to good clipped : do.; *8 
to-88.30. ' r

Hogs—Receipts. 1207; market lower/- at 
$10,40 to $10.65; ouUldé Slÿe»,'$»i«. >Y,'

Bsst Buffalo Live Stock.
/> east buffalo, Aifru E.-Catfie-^tw- 
celpt», UQ head: activé and steady;
prlmf!. steers, $8 to 88.65.

Veals—Receipts, 1*00 head; active and 
Toe- higher. $6 to $9.76. ,

Hogs—Receipts, 6990 head.; active and 
10c lower; heavy, $10.25 to $16.8»; mixed,

, $10^5 to $10.35; yorkegs and pigs, $19.23. tq 
r $10.'30r roughs, $9.2»-to 49.40; dairies, S10.16

to, $10.25. • oO. ----------- •
Sheep and Lambs—Recelpu. 9000 head; 

aeUve-; sheep steady; lambs 10c to 16c 
blgbtlf^lambe. $7,26 tq $9.06. /

British Cattle Markets- : _
; LONDON, April 15.—London and -Liver
pool cables .quote, live cattle .(Ameripap) 1 
firm, at 14c to 16c, dressed weight ; t. re
frigerator beef steady, at lie to 14*a per 
pound. f" - '1 1

SUICIDES WITH DYNAMITE

the

FARMS TO RENTCRAM ft CO
’on PICKERING AVENÜE, $8 PER 

fcot 3* by 132. Easy terms. Apply 901 
St. Clair-avenue. Bracondale.

•took Exchange. 
New York, Mont» 

■fonto Exchanges

STOCKS
HORSES FOR SALÉ.1246. 948 3 50

3 09
HO LESTA N K CHIEF. /IMP.-THAI" 

great »yndicatc stallion, *0 successful In 
Pickering ar.d .Whltily'Townships. His 
colts have brought great prices, and he 
Is sure getter. Foaled March. 1900. Mac
Gregor bred, out of TTla'Walha mare.

Matched team of grey drivers, weight 
aboqt 13*0 each, rtsftjg F ami Jf.feafr/. 
thoroly broken, stylish and wound; a 
snap for quick sale. - Apply -Wt P. J ones 
Balsam, or J. E. Disney, Whitby •

Chicago Gossip. ./ j
J. P. Blckell Sc CO. say at It'd close:
Wheat—After a dull session, fluctua

tions being governed by local profession
als, market closed unchanged to %d high
er. Additional moisture where , most 
needed hah served to allay apprehension. 
Inducing heavy liquidation and short well- 
lug. Values, In our opinion, Sfe on Be

ll. la. PLUM ME*
.UMIViER
FinanciU Agents, 
iienge. Saiodu, Bonds 
■J sold on all leading 

.trust, Toronto.

The clerk 
Of Lord Kit-.818 CD to $22 0) 

..12 50 13 00

., * 00 
..15 00

l..$1 35 to $1 60-46
0 40 0 50
1 00 2 50

in» ETC. balable ground and working Into a 
strong position. We continue to advise 
purchases of September futures on all
declines. *. .

Erickson Perkin»' * Co. had the fol
lowing:

Wheat—The general tenor ot gdrlees 
received by us to-day from the southwest 
Indicates no betterment In the condition 
of the growing crop. We. favor -the pur
chase of September wheat.

Corn—Market ruled steady to/lm) eqrly 
and showed a fractional advance from 
yesterday's elose. We, believe cash situa
tion must adjust Itself before any lasting 
advance can take place, Shd favor sales 
of July on strong spots.

Oats—Market Was steady to firm. The 
weather predictions for cold weather 
added some strength to the far futures.

Provisions—Were active, with a mode
rate volume of trade. Better tone to the 
hog market Influenced some of the buy
ing. .Indications point to small run of 
hogs next week.

Liverpool Grain and Produoe,
LIVERPOOL, April 15—Close—Wheat— 

Spot dull; No. 2 red western winter, no 
stock. Futures steady ; May 7s 9%d, July 
7s 8%d, October 7s 6%d.

Corn—Spot quiet; new American mixed, 
northern, 6s 3%d; old American mixed, 
5s 8d. Futures nominal.

Pork—Prime western firm, 118s 9d.
Hams—Short cut. quiet, 72s.
Bacon—Clear bellies easy, 69s; shoul

ders, square, dull, 60s,
Lard—U11II : prime western, 66s 9d; Am

erican refined, 66s *d.

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, April 15.—Butter—Firm, 

unchanged; receipts, 5406.
Cheese—Steady, unchanged; receipts,'

1436.
Eggs—Steady: receipts, 22,394; state, 

Pennsylvania and nearby, hennery, white, 
fancy. 23c to 25%c; do., gathered, white, 
23c to 25c.

es0 to 0 50
lie--.0 50 0 60
-* FRAUD ON FARMERS0 65 , .. POULTRY AND EGGS.

Mnts toufevStSb
•'<*»/•/ ./f Trade

1 Excliangs 
UF.AL , 5
I il < 4*1 tOB »«Ml

. V ri:> Chicago 
» 'al «,* nota»

1 1 I’hicasr-» ii«>ard 
t nt«i uf •

iu«;l À eu,
737V

1 SO —------
PURE BRED WHiTB LEGHORN 150GS,

skssk TV&yayscsf
Wood, Jarvis, Ont. 6tf

rv•n.

0 23

..$0 20 to $0 25 

.. 0 20 
.. 0 15

llcation. 50c a year, 3 years one dollar.

0 23
0 17

t....$8 00 to $9 00edT 12 00 .jjdlfcç station.
' Representing themselves as govern

ment inspectors two strangers have r-nD «ccTTHUfî
recently been reaping a rich harvest bUUO rUn mCI Hls-UL

terrTffi
thr/ateh termer, with prowallon for /" «tuTT fl T'

Pickering P;0. *

12 00
. I10 00Beef, medium, cwti.. 

Beef, common, cwt..
1 Yearling lambs .........

Mutton, light, cwt... 
Veals, common, cwt. 
Veals, prime, cwt.... 
Dressed hogs, cwt... 

I Spring lambs, each..

list*(*& COMPANY
OUNTANTS, 
itee Building,
ST, TORONTO

, 7 00 » 00
. 0 14 0 17
.10 00 12 00

Kills Wife and Child Also—Sticks 
, Placed Under Bede.

NAGAUNEE, Mich, April 16.—Frànk 
Haarinan, a miner, aged 31..’ placed a 
stick of dynamite tinder the bed In 
whleh his Wife and three-year-old 
daughter were sleeping, and another 
under the one which he and hts live» 
year-old boy occupied. When the dy
namite was exploded the man, woman 
and boy were blown to atoms. The girl 
had a miraculous escape, betrig found 
practically unhurt. The family had 
been here only two weeks.

8 007 00 !..11 00 13 00 
..12 75 13 00 
.. 5 00 8 00i fa.lllng to muzzle their dogs, or for al

leged failure t« comply with regula
tions regarding their stock, and after
ward to offer té drop the prosecutions 
for a cash consideration. In this way 
the men have collected sums of from 
$2 to $25 from the different farmers j) 
they have called on.

WHEN PRICES WERE LOW.

7014. edt

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

..$15 00 to $15 50 
..14 00 14 50

ANTED.
Empire Bank; 10 
irantëe; 20 shares 
5 nharcs Canadian

IITBR
r, CiuHph, Oet.

lUntl’COWS, •’f-s jQ-JXI
Z5ÏTŸÛKE MILK . FEED « UUSRflA - 

■ geum. added to food, ensures pure 
: blood, thereby pure milk, richer and more 
I " .Ik For p.'oof thus feed three cqws 
j four weeks, your best, medium and ÇQor-

grt- » ........p»
Mr. Hog Is attracting much attention ‘ barred PLYMOUTH ROCKS NG. I 

to hlmgelf at tile present time, because ; cockerel mating, headed by 19%-lb.
of the" high prices his product Is com- grandson of Bright’* Clismplon Cjjck, 
manding. In the past forty years hog New York, 1906; with *2 p'dj»w,_ full ,%l“-
prices have traveled over a very wide fers of 9rd Ontar1o 1st Msrkbam. -st
range between the highest urn, low-
est points. In this period of forty grar.dsire of cockerels snd pullets on
years the’top.of the market was high- dam's side is E. B. Thomrwon'» (,7h*m-
er than It Is now Just once -là 1882— plo.i Gorkerel. New York, 1907. No. 1 pen
but the bulk of the supply neVer sold cockerel' mating, headed hy Ire Dntatlo
higher than at present. One dbes not cock, with 6 best pullets r have and 8 
have to go back very- far mb, hog y ’cocîereï bîSd Pftom
history to find a time when prices Latham's stock, msted with 8 hens
were less than half what they are hatched from Mile*' stock. New York,
now. In 1907 lots of hogs acid under fie*, and 7 pullets from these hens. jS1«-
$4 per hundred, and the same was true t»rs of these hens won 1st,at Peterboro
in 1903. During the decade from 19») and Undsay last shows. Eggs, $2-50 per
to 1900 hogs sold comparatively cheap 
except In the early part of 1893, when tigering r-u.i 
the top reached *8.75. In 1**6 sale* ) 
ranged from $2.40 to $4.45, but during ; 
that year com sold at 19c to 35c. The 
vear 1879 was another lean on’ for SECURE OOOD PLANTS AND GROW

, good strawberries—Forty varieties.: Cst- 
I alog free. John Downham, StraZhrov, 

Ontario.

Hay, car lots, per ton 
Hay, No. 2, car lots....
Straw, car lots, per ton.7.... 7 50
Potatoes, car lots, bag.........0 35
Fotatoes, New Brunswick.. 0 4“
Turnips, per ton............
Evaporated applet, lb..
Cheese, per ib..........................  0 13

1 Bigs, new-laid .........................9 21
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 28
Butter, store lots ............
Butter, creamery, solids... . 0 29 

*- Butter, creamery, lb, rolls... 0 32
Honey, extracted ..............

4 Honey, combs, dozen.........

s “0 ■>

S.’SSJS*^1 & Î5KS:
86 -•^'sTs

cotters™:; kJiJr “jt. v» Ü.»
Heber Middling unbind* If*'.* 16 ."“'“t* gulf, 15..». Sales. lUrM b^'tj;5'2*1 mMd,,nr

0 40
0 46

6 to

Perkins 0 »?
«V 13*

Prisoner Drawn for His Own Jury.
UNIONTOWN, P«v, April 16.—B.

-Frank Smith, a farmer, in Jail here 
awaiting trial for the killing of his fa
ther and brother-in-law, has been 
drawn as a member of a Jury panel to 
try himself here. The court decided 
that the name could be legally thrown 
out.

0 22
0 29
0 24....... 0 23

0e- A Niagara Swimming Feat.
NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y„ April IS.— 

By successfully executing a series of 
remarkably daring swimming dashes, 
Everett Mason, aged 30, to-day suc
ceeded in reaching the farthest mid
stream point In Niagara River ever 
attained by a human being, excepting 
In case of suicide or accident. He went 
after a scow.

0 33
0 10* ....
2 25 3 00EET WEST,

I ^PJTTmOTO. p" IS'-Hides and Skins-
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter A 

Ce., 85 East Front-street, Dealers In Wool, 
, Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins, Raw 

Furs, Tallow, etc. :
Ne. 1 Inspected steers and

IT0
1® —011 closed

Stock EiekssM
Bank President Suicides.

MONTEREY. Va., April 15.—Jared 
A. Jones, a wealthy resident of .this 
city,- treasurer of Highland County and 
president of the First National Bank 
of Monterey, committed suicide this 
morning by shooting.

AS HATELY SEES IT,
Wire» to 

ork.
tews,.........................................$011* to $...,

t No. 2 Inspected steers and
cows .................... .......... :.... 0 10*

No. 3 Inspected steers, cows
-snd bull* ..............

Country hides .......
Cslfsklrs ................
Horsehtden, No. 1..
Horsehair, per lb...

- Tallow, per Ib............................... 0 05* 0 06*
I 8b«epsklne ............................ ... 0 90 1 JO
“ Wool and raw fur prices on request.

Reiterates Hie Prediction of an Enor- 
mous Shortage of Meats and Lard.

#
GOVERNOR FREEWITH PARDONS Constipation. %£S. <v’"nl’7,l> “My recent estimate that* to* 0 10 there is _____

a decrease of over *0,006,000 pounds of —V 
meat and lard In the United States 

j compared with last year will, I think,
! be found nearly 200,005.000 pounds 

No one need expect to be healthy If tbs within the mark," said Walter C. 
bowels are allowed to become clogged up. Hately. "It Is a surprising1 fact that

'shp •**£* »
perfect health. ten years ago. In 1900 our hog popu-^ ww»»» ■*«» .
v 1 . latlon was 62,876,000, while our Jan. l<i / —r-r- r- , ■

Fverutlan d|v. Time* Pa*tnan*<4 Costivtoess or constipAtion clogs the report shdwed only 47,782,000, or a de- ’ I have-h» my po*s4>»»lon a prsscrlp-

HaSSSlaSSS v. nm,„ ™

pies, boils, blotches, piles, etc. Burdock point that the provision trade loses virility, qutcaly and quietiy, should couver by Permission of Government, the city "would be a long tlm- in get-
Blood Bitters has built up an unrivalled sight of this year Is the loss occasioned ! have a cupy. _8o I —------ ting any flat to proceed against him,"
reputation as a cure for constipation and by-tha government Inspection. This !!?dA 7» a ptitil Ordinary »?a.ed enf VICTORIA, B.C April 15.-(8peclal.) The Vancouver World (Liberal), of

. ; . /....... it 1 amounts to the elimination from the any man who will write me —Attorney-General Rowscr to-day Is- which Mayor Taylor is editor and pro-
all the diseases which anse irom it. food supply of about 1 1-2 to 3 per ; **r It’ sued a flat to the civic authorities of prictor, had launched a political "scan-

„„ . cent, of the hogs, and outs down the | This prescription comes from a phy- Vancouver to prosecute Charles C-. dal,"
+ » ♦ ♦ Mr. Burns Wood- lard about 15 per cent. Our annual eiclsn who has *,8j>e.f1^ îth1dy„°f Moore * Co., the San Francisco oor-

.. , . > >• dock, Nashwssk export* of lard amount to about 50 mîn;>î?dL1 cSSbmStion tor the eûrt oii trarto1*8 engaged In the erection, prtn- Albert’s Afflicted Equine-
At a largely attend d meeting called . Constipation + Bridge, NS., writes: to 70 per cent, of the cbtrimenrlriFyuv- 5Vn"clent *m»nhood and vigor failure M ball y with American labor, of the ! Albert Malloy was committed foe 

last night for the purpose of organ I- I Cured. + “For over two year» ply, or the lard that figures In our ever put together. j B C. Electric Railway Co.'s new plant: trial In police court yesterday morning
zing a men's club In connection with -A- . + mv wife was troubled commercial statistical yVe -i x-viri an- I think I owe and 250-foot chimney stack In Van- upon a charge of fraud because he has
the Church of St. Mary the Virgin. with constipation. nually about 1,000.000,*0 pounds o’ mltT^nywhero. Whol.welk and : c?u'<‘r' «or violation of'the Dominion : sold a blind horse to Samuel McCord,
Dovercourt-road, W. A. Langton, the "She tried several phy- meat and lard, about 75 per ent. ,-f It SfVLouraged with repeated failure), m*> of Canada J-ord *, Day Act. i Tweed. Ont., as sound. McCord had
:,r:inruu:s;"hd™ srsnsz & ssz y sSiZ'mS *** - ——pxj^mjra^ix.tTs; ** B“ ,b*
says sryiftis&s i sa arw.'rSÆM st cveio»» ww*. «*>«««. «e^münsss r;r,. sssss&tL •srst i •

EJ"’£"ÏÏ5l.fE£îïf?â iî?“w«hiy’’-VBurt-.k Slfflili EÂIVHH ,,6hV";™„B?M|ISNT THIS ROMANTICI

aidered bv\he men present and>pass- Blood Bitters. at Camp De Chalons to-day. ,3933 Ludt Btildlng. Detroit, Mich., and the offending firm. Incidentally, the Two toes loved by >ouir c6ms tor
e. nn\o the churchwlrden^ to take „ , t h Three workmen were killed and three I ^1» s*d you a copy of tbls spUndid cage gains special Interest as J. R. ! five years and sentenced to dis by
whatSwathe?Tal'Think wei In tk For sale by ah dealers. others Injured. The workshop, of Hen- g^al^ny* do«°oPrî ^trvh^"' a.°°h? f C°i ‘ rT afp,‘CaTt‘°n" °f ST**'!
interest* of the congregation and re- Manufactured onlv br The T Mflbum ry Farinan were destroyed and nine ^euia charge *3.00 to 86.00 for merely lh X ancouveF, had retained as his legal Extractor. If you want to cmr* corns 
prAton specta 1 vcfltr, meeti"g to be On Umfled ToronAf Out machhle, wrecked, cauiing a loss of Siting out a prescription like tH«- advisers Bowser, Reid & Wallbridge. "Putnam s" I, the only thlng-try this
ceiled for Te purpose : 0°., Limited, Toronto, Unt. |30(Mo. put I send It tutirtly fr«a *tf In which firm Attorney-General Bow- painless remedy.

'CE INVITED. Has Liberated 152 Convicted Mur
derers In Tennessee.

NASHVILLE, Tenn., April 15.—The 
pardon of Col. Cooper continues to be 
an absorbing topic. Political oppon
ents of Gov. Patterson issued to-day a 
synopsis of the pardons granted by 
him. They number 956 and 126 of them 
were given to men convicted of mur
der. 1

0 to
.. 0 13 0 15
. 3 to STRAWBERRY PLANTS.$3.50 Recipe Cures 

Weak Men—Free
0 32DRGAN&JO 

countants, 
West, Toroit»
Hll.MLU,

we.

* . fthe -hog producer, when a large share , 
rff the crop was gathered In ar 42 60 to 
$3. Corn sold at 29c to 4»c that ye.tr, 
so the revenue ' to the producer -.vas 
not as great as it was In ’896 In 
189* receipts of hogs at CJllWgo wqye 
M17.000, which was the large U year's 

y on record. During the past 
st>ar,\jhe supply decreased 2,200.,TOO 
/rom u\at figure. In 1*9* hug price* 
ranged from $3.10 to $3.80.

1
FRUlf MARKET. Send Name and Address To-day—r

34*1 • FARM UVtDSQuotations for foreign fruits are as 
follows :
Qrape fruit, Florida................ $4 50 to $5 00

t Qrspes, Malaga; keg.............. 5 00
| lAmona, Messina .................. 2 25

1/attuce, Boston head, hamp 2 50
1 Oranges, Cal., navels.............. 2 50
p- Oranges, Valencia, 714'a
; do. do. 480's ..........
'...Pineapples, 24's ........................ 6 00
4 Pineapples, M's ................... 1. 4 75

Tomatoes, Fbask, carrier.. 3 50

1,
FOB SALE

In Bunny Southern Alberta. Full par
ticulars

7 00ightingale «
2 50

: R. M. MELVILLE. General Agent fee 
Ontario of Canaeian Fudge Colonisa
tion * Irrigation Co., 40 Toronto Bt.

kbroker, 
linda Streep

3 00
4 00 4 25
3 75 4 25

MUSTN’T WPr|< ON SUNDAY 246

4 to
UVE R

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

! .Local grain dealers’ quotations are as
1 follows :

j Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.10*:

ESTATE 
: invited by 
iDAIK. L» CO. 
n Trust Building
IK, B.C.

i

A NEW CHURCH
*40 . t Proposition Submitted to Men of St. 

Mary the Virgin.
ilD ■

ianent Stock.
3 Scott Street
lain 2199.

I.

Il
.-107 at i%.

* :<ic.
p ut 55.
1 Salejw- 
t MOI
k $2000 at *•
•it' 25 at 138.
1.40%,': 100 at 140*.

P" at 40%, 5 at W*. _
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CARLING’S
LIQUID,; ', -

' MALT EXTRACT
ll A Strengtiicninn

and ^Stimulating 
Tonic-,for invalids- ’ 
and convalescents 
Indispensable for 
nursing mothers.

m1

:

NAII0«J CHEMICAL CO

CALF
FOOD1
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